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Introduction
Chronic contained rupture of an abdominal aortic
aneurysm (AAA) is an unusual but recognised entity.
Differentiation from other modes of presentation of
an AAA, i.e. asymptomatic non-acute, symptomatic
acute non-ruptured and acutely ruptured, can be of
importance in determining the appropriate man-
agement. We present a case of chronic contained rup-
ture managed by semi-urgent repair, followed by a
review of the literature.
Case Report
A 73-year-old male ex-smoker presented to his GP
with a six-week history of back pain and weakness in
his left leg. He was taking bendrofluazide for hyper-
tension. There was no history of mycardial infarction,
angina or cerebro–vascular disease. His general prac-
titioner diagnosed sciatica, and arranged a lumbar
spine X-ray (Fig. 1). The appearances of a calcified
abdominal aorta along with a large soft tissue mass
anterior to the lumbar spine led to an urgent surgical
referral.
On initial assessment his pulse ws 70/min, BP 170/
110 mmHg. He was obese but abdominal examination
was otherwise unremarkable. He had diminished sen-
Fig. 1. Lateral lumbar spine X-ray showing calcified aorta, withsation over the left anterior thigh and reduced power large soft tissue mass anterior to lower lumbar vertebrae.
of hip flexion and knee extension on the left side
consistent with a femoral neuropathy. An urgent ab-∗ Please address all correspondence to: M. I. Booth, Department of
Surgery, Royal Berkshire Hospital, Reading RG1 5AN, U.K. dominal CT scan (Fig. 2) showed a 13 cm infrarenal
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rupture. Recurrent leaks will lead to a whorled or
‘‘onion skin’’ appearance.19 Chronicity of the rupture
is suggested by the clinical presentation and is con-
firmed at operation by the presence of organised
thrombus within an extra-mural mass, which com-
municates with the abdominal aorta.
The clinical features of the cases reported are sum-
marised in Table 1. It is interesting to note that all but
one of these reports have been in men. This compares
with elective and acutely ruptured AAA repair, where
30% and 25% respectively are in woman.20 Hyper-
tension is noted in about 20%. Although its relative
infrequency in comparison to series of acute rupture
has been suggested as a reason for the containment
of haemorrhage,15 this may simply represent under-Fig. 2. Abdominal CT scan showing abdominal aortic aneurysm
reporting. Vertebral destruction on lumbar spine im-with large extra-mural mass extending into left flank.
aging is commonly seen (approximately 30% of cases),
as might be expected given the preponderance ofAAA, with a large, poorly enhancing soft tissue mass
posterior contained rupture. By comparison only 2%arising from and continuous with the left postero–
of acute ruptures demonstrate vertebral destruction.4lateral aspect of the aneurysm and extending into the
Bacterial infection of the haematoma occurs rarely.left iliac fossa. The features were suggestive of a
contained AAA rupture. Excluding Szilagyi’s early report, the mortality fol-
Laparotomy on the evening of admission confirmed lowing surgery is low, with only 3 deaths in the 40
a large retroperitoneal mass filling the left iliac fossa, patients for whom postoperative details are given. The
and arising from the abdominal aorta. The mass con- one reported case that was not repaired surgically
tained white/grey organised thrombus. There was no died of an unrelated cause 18 months after diagnosis.8
evidence of intra-peritoneal or extra-peritoneal blood The surgical approach does not differ in general from
or haematoma. On opening the AAA there was a 2- other forms of AAA repair, with the vast majority of
cm rupture in its lower left postero–lateral aspect patients having aortic or aorto–femoral grafts through
which communicated with the thrombus collection. an abdominal incision. The exception to this is where
The abdominal aneurysm was repaired with a 20 mm there is evidence of sepsis, in which case aortic excision
straight soft woven Dacron aortic graft (Bard Ltd., and axillo–femoral bypass is the standard operative
Crawley, W. Sussex, U.K.). The retroperitoneal mass treatment. Although often not specifically stated, it
was left undisturbed. The patient made an uneventful would seem that most authors tend to leave the re-
recovery and remains well six months later. His left troperitoneal thrombus collection undisturbed. Here
femoral neuropathy has resolved completely. again the exception is in sepsis, where infected throm-
bus collections are invariably drained. It must be as-
sumed that reabsorption of undisturbed thrombus
leads to the observed postoperative resolution ofDiscussion and Literature Review
neurological symptoms, although there have been no
descriptions of post-operative imaging to confirm this.Since Szilagyi’s initial description of seven ‘‘sealed
The natural history of chronic, contained rupture isruptures’’ of abdominal aortic aneurysms simulating
uncertain. Although the suspected time interval fromintra-abdominal sepsis,1 there have been sixteen other
onset of rupture to presentation is of the order ofreports presenting the details of a further 43 cases of
42 days, chronicity of rupture has been confirmedchronic contained ruptures.2–17 Haemorrhage is typ-
radiologically in only a handful of cases by review ofically walled off in the retroperitoneal fascial planes
prior imaging. Once diagnosed, the majority of re-posterior and lateral to the aorta, leading to the pres-
ported cases have been operated on without delay.ence of organised thrombus outside the aortic wall.
Long-term survival (>6 months) has been reported inCT appearances are variable, and may be similar to
radiologically proven chronic contained ruptures leftthose seen in patients with acute presentations.18 A
unoperated on for reasons of co-morbidity8 and insoft tissue mass may be seen arising from the aortic
previously undiagnosed ruptures discovered on re-wall silhouetting the psoas muscle. There may be a
breach in calcification in the aortic wall at the site of view of previous CT scans.9 The number of reported
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Table 1. Clinical features of 50 patients with chronic contained rupture of AAA (refs.
1–17 and current case).
Median (range) n %
Age 70 (46–87) —
Sex (male:female) — 49.1
Length of history/days 42 (6–712) —
Cardio-vascular history Hypertension 11 (22)
Myocardial infarction 8 (16)
Cerebral vascular disease 3 (6)
Peripheral vascular disease 5 (10)
Presenting features∗ Back pain 32 (64)
Abdominal pain 10 (20)
Groin pain 7 (14)
Femoral neuropathy 4 (8)
Sepsis 5 (10)
None 4 (8)
Site of thrombus Left 19 (38)
Right 5 (10)
Posterior 16 (32)
Not stated 10 (20)
Operation (n=49) Elective 2
Semi-urgent 8
Urgent 11
Not stated 28
Surgical mortality — 3/40 (7.5)
∗ Each patient may have more than one presenting feature.
rupture of an abdominal aortic aneurysm presenting as a lowercases is too small to detect differences in surgical
extremity neuropathy. Ann Emerg Med 1988; 17: 284–287.
outcome between those cases repaired urgently, semi- 8 Jacquot JM, Strubel D, Joyeux A et al. Sealed rupture of an
abdominal aortic aneurysm with chronic vertebral destructionurgently and electively. Given, however, that the
as the first manifestation. Contribution of computed tomographyresults of planned repair of AAAs are generally
to the diagnosis. Rev Rhum Engl Ed 1996; 63: 377–379.
superior to those of urgent repair,21 it seems advisable 9 Jones CS, Reilly MK, Dalsing MC, Gloyer JL. Chronic con-
tained rupture of abdominal aortic aneurysms. Arch Surg 1986;that, once diagnosed, repair of a chronically contained
121: 542–546.ruptured AAA should proceed as a planned event, 10 Louagie YA, de Canniere L, Donckier J et al. Infected ab-
allowing time for adequate pre-operative preparation dominal aortic aneurysm associated with a psoas abscess, aorto-
duodenal and sigmoid fistulas. Case report and review of theand the gathering of appropriately skilled personnel.
literature. Acta Chir Belg 1997; 97: 39–43.
11 Merchant RF, Cafferata HT, DePalma RG. Ruptured aortic
aneurysm seen initially as acute femoral neuropathy. Arch Surg
1982; 117: 811–813.
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